
I Special Sale
Most Beautiful Dress Hats,
trimmed with Ostrich, Goura
and Numidi fancy Feathers,
FrenchFlowers and Imported
Laces.

Worth $15
to $20, for
Wednesday..

are this Their
early, of

and clever In this at $4.95.

Embroidered
Crepes

Voiles
Have you seen the

handsome new dress

patterns? are the
most beautiful of t h e

new varied in

design, exquisite in col-

ors, in the desirable
of pink,

light blue, rose, white
and black with white.

Dress Goods Department
Main Floor.

ARE

PREPARING TO PUSH

LANDB1LL THROUGH

(Continued from I'age One.)

tended to meet a temporary need In
quieting the unrest on tho 1'aclfla coast
over the school question. Neither party
has been satisfied with. Its workings and
it l rcmatkqbln for. Us omtsslotis. com-
pared' with other treaties of trado and
commerce.

For instance, probably no provision for
the acquirement of real estate, holding
by either Americans or Jnpanese. not
even tho extremely limited "favored na-

tion" clause, covers the usual common
law right In such matters, and singular
to say there Is no provision whatever
against discrimination. When Secretary
Uryan started for California he was
aware that while there was Absolutely no
treaty prohibition against suoh action
as the Callfornlans now propose he
must rely on their patriotism and Pa-

tience to assist tho national government
In solving the present difficulty by diplo-
matic means.

Wilaou Talk" Mil J 3Iooro.
President Wilson and Jonn Uassett

Moore, counsellor of the Btato depart-
ment, who has devoted much attention

lights of aliens within (ho United States,
were In early consultation for more than
an hour today considering the prospects
of being able to frame a new treaty sat- -'

lifactory to the Callfornlans and the Jap-
anese within a reasonable time. Prob-
ably a definite answer to the question
can be given only after tho conferences
have been extended to Include Viscount
Chlnda, the Japanese ambassador here.

Senator Works of California, today set
out his views on the situation In a pre-
pared statement In which he upheld tha
light of his state to enaot such laws as
the one in question and approved tha
Viewpoint of the California legislators
generally.

Cabinet Ulwuiiri Question.
When the cabinet assembled John lias-se- tt

Moore, acting secretary of state,
was Invited by the president to alt In the
place of Mr, Uryan. It Is a rare occasion
when an acting head of a department
alts with the cabinet and usually he Is
sent for only for a brief period while
tho business of the department Is con
sidered. Mr. Moore stayed virtually
throughout the cabinet meeting, which
was lajtm A an indication mat tne Jap -

auicee question iook siroosi me enure

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
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time of the president and his advisors.
Mr. Moore, who Is nn authority on In-

ternational law, lias Ktvru considerable
study to tho International plumes of tho
alien land question In Calltornlu.

Whllo the I'ltbtnet discussed tho situa-
tion In Mexico to some extent the prin-
cipal subject under discussion wrb Mr.
llryan's proposals.

Dfi'lilrn to .St n ml Put.
No messages were submitted by the

president to bo sent either to Mr. Uryan
or to California authorities anil members
of the cabinet also said no conclusion had
been reached. The view was expressed,
however, that tho administration would
not recedo from Its position as described
by Mr. Uryan to the California legisla-
ture yesterday.

In the event Vif a rejection of thosy
suggestlonx, cabinet members felt that
the Japanese government would realize
that tho government at Washington had
done everything In Its power to' prevent'
discrimination. There were Intimations
that some of the members of the cabinet
reported a growing sentiment ubout the
country for u more careful Inquiry Into
the California viewpoint on the Japanese
question. This. It was said, however,
would be In line with the suggestion to
California to postpone consideration un-
til a thorough Investigation could be
mnde and the understanding arrived at
with Japan through dlplomutlc channels.

Status of Washtniclou I.ntv.
Qt.YMPIA. Wash., April

Uryun sent the following dispatch today
to Governor Uster of Washington

Please wire mv status of proposition to
amend alien ownership law so as to strIKe
out words "Ineligible to citizenship." rn- -
drrstand such an amendment has been
suDtuitteu or is bqlng considered

tlovernor I.lster replied:
" hen proposed amendment relating

to ownership of land In this atate was In.
troducod In the house of the last leglsla
turn It contained words Ineligible to citl.
xenshlp because of race or color,' but these
words were afterward stricken out In
the lower house before adoption, and pro.
posed amendment made to read 'the own.
erehlp to lands by aliens, other than those
who In good faith have declared their
Intention to become citizens of the I'nlted
Stale, Is prohibited.' etc, etc.. and a pro.
vision attached removing the restriction
as to land In municipalities. This amend,
ment will be submitted to vote of people
In November. 1911."

Jninnrr LintninLrm omlnc.T0KIO, April 39. The announcement of
the projected departure In May for the
i nuea mates or HoroKu Kburn. a mem

j ber of the Japanese parliament, belonging
to the constitutional part) . and of lohlxo
Hattori, a member of the House of leers

i gave rise to the report that a special
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Panama Hats Worth $10
Special

$4
Wednesday

m 95
Medium smiLa rge Shapes

Panama Hats specially favored
has begun showing hosts decidedly

shapes. display

and

fabrics,

CAL1F0RMANS

Tailored White
Suits

Bedford Cord,

Weaves

$16.50, $25
$29.50y $35

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

Hand

Serge,

tioJof

LZUJ THE

OMAHA,

year.
season hew

They

shades helio,
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and

designs.

Eponge, Ratine,
Novelty

lyles shown include sugges-th- e

Balkan Blouse, plain tail- -
Iqs , una novelty cutaway

to you tb,Mii8peot this of--

no extra charge for altera- -

STORE FOR
SHIRTWAISTS

STREETS
mission wan being sent to America to
study the alien land ownership situation
In California.

The facts aro that their visit has no
official character whatever and Sacra-
mento Is not their objective, their pur-
pose being to revisit Japanese, centers In
America nn representatives of tho Jan-nnes- o

Christians.
Moth of them, however, express the

determination to discover the reasons for
California's opposition to the Japanese
nnd to allay the existing feeling.

MAY TEST THE ELECTION LAW

(Continued from Page One.)
building whereby the case is at once to be
taken to the supreme court In tho shape.
of a mandamus to compel the county offi
cials to accept the filing of candidates
for a primary next September.

Same Vfitrrn.
Tho case will Involve the question as to t

whether the biennial election law of
the code commission which was passed
bv the, leslalatur Anrt .tirnf t.v nnvrn" j Uwvtiua i

Morehcnd April li. does or does not con- - j

fllct with certain provisions of the
amendment to the state constitution
adopted last fall by the same voters who
elected the legislators that now nbollshed
the 1913 election.

County officials whoso offices would
normally have expired next winter are
of course Interested In upholding tho abo
lition of the 1913 election, as by bo doing
they extend their own terms of office one
year longer than they were elected for.
This Is by virtue of a clause both In the
constitution and In the new law that pro
vides for the holding over of tho present
Incumbent In order that no office shall
b vacant.

The wholo question will hinge on
whether the supreme court can reconcile
the law abolishing the 1913 election with
the provision in the constitutional amend
ment which rays: "Judges of the supreme
court, district nnd county courts, all
elective and precinct officers, and all
other elective officers, the tlmo for elec
tlon of whom Is not otherwise herein
provided for, and which are not tncludtd
In the above expirations, shall be elected
on the Tuesday succeeding the first Mon-
day in November, 1913. and thereafter at
tho general election next preceding the
tim. nf ti.. .,rai.i -

terms or otrice.
There are k number of candidates for

county offices In Douglas county who are
waiting for the case to be brought before
they file. Aa soon as a teat case la made,
they are ready to Jump la to offer their
tilings.

; STEALS AUTO FROM GARAGE

Burglar Opens Doors, Starts Engine
and Drives Off.

LIGHTS THE AUTO LAMPS FIRST

Sinukm ( litnr, (lie Point of "Which
Milnm ThroiiKh llnrknrM nn He

Wnlkn Into Slirrf Woman
Serennm, lint tlr-- Uscnprs.

Ml.NNKAPOUS. Minn.. April
calmly smoking a cigar, the glowing end
of which shown through the darkness, a
burglar deliberately walked Into the
garage of Albert A. CJerdo late last
nixnir inrcw open ine uoors, ran out a
touring car, lighted the lamps, cranked
th engine, Jumped In, squeezed the horn,
rolled Into tho street nnd escaped, despltu
thn screams of Mrs. Gcrdc, according
to tho police today. The automobile hnH
not been recovered, nor haB tho thief
been captured.

AUSTRIANS TAKE OFFENSIVE

(Continued from Pngc One.)
portant action. Exchanges of views" arc
ptocceding between Austria-Hungar- y,

Germany and Italy.

.AI.MliS ARK TO M All 12 A STASH

UnlUnn Ntiitea to Tnkr Common
Cntini Airnlnxt Austrian.

LONDON, April Z9.- -A Vienna dispatch
to the Chronicle says:

"News has reached here that Crown
Prince Danllo Is marching northward with
the Montenegrin army In connection with
the preparations which ure being made to
resist nn Austrian attack on Ccttlnjc. All
the heights dominating the road from
Cattaro to Ccttlnjo arc being hastily
equipped with heavy artillery and strong
Montenegiln forces, supported by Servian
troops, nro taking up positions In the
mountains.

"Montengro has been furnished" by
Scrvia with sufficient provisions for the
Montenegrin army to last thrco months."

A dispatch to the Dally Mall from
Trieste says that 80,000 Austrian troops
aro assembled near the Montcngrln
frontier.

"The-Mall- 's correspondent nt Gratz,
Austria, says It Is stated that Austria Is
planning for Tuesday a military advance
which will not be confined to Montenegro.
Troops will be fcent In transports to
Southern Albania.

"Meanwhile troop trains accompanied
with riflemen from the Austrian Alps are
proceeding from the south."

A Helgrade dispatch says that the
alliance among tho members of the
Ualkan league clearly provides for con-

centrated military action In tho event of
nn attack by Austria even If such an at-

tack has tho sanction of the great powers.
A Vienna dispatch to the Mall says:
"Telegrams from Cattaro report that

Montenegrins arc making Insulting dem-
onstrations In front of the Austrian
legntlon. They decorated an Imitation
donkey with n dress cont. the breast of
which was covered with facsimiles of the
Austrian orders and hung It outside the
legation."

AVnr to Follow Pence t
Tlid mystery surrounding event's' in the

Balkans deepens. No further news lias
been received of Kssad Pasha's opera-lion- s

In Albania, nnd the situation In
Salpnlkl is difficult to understand. A
message from Salonlkl conflrrris the re-

port that orders were given to evacuate
all places occupied by the Greeks, hut
that later theso orders wore counter-
manded and uttcmptH were later made to
deny that they were given

The pravlous dispatch, dated April 20,
to the Dally Telegraph, expresses the
conviction that as soon ns peace Is
signed between tho nllles and Turkey
a new war will commence among Ser
via, Bulgaria nnd Greece.

A Bulgarian correspondent says that
large concentration of opposing troops
are in readiness for these new cam,
patgns and adds that he has heard from
reliable sources that consldernblo fight-
ing has already occurred, nnd that three
important engagements wero fought In
the last week, concerning which the
greatest secrecy has been maintained.
The correspondent reports fighting with
heavy losscg on both sides between tho
Uulgarlnns nnd Servians, north of Mon-
astic April 10, nnd fighting between
the Greeks nnd Bulgarians for a week
In the vicinity of Nlgrlta, Seres and
Salonlkl,

Apparently the ambassadors' confer-
ence In London today postponed Its de-

cision until tho next meeting, which Is
set for May 1

Adjutant General
Dislikes Referendum

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April

General liall Is not particularly
pleased with the movement to create the
referendum In the caso of tho legislature
appropriating 120.000 for an armory at
Nebraska City. For the purpose of de
feating tho plan ho Issued a statement
,mj ,ornlne. in which ho say

The m ntan nn foot m kill by
referendum a law which has been re--
cently passed by tho Nebraska legisia- -

y rY- an u iii-i- o t rVnhni ttWu ('liV
Suppose Nebraska City Is given util
armory, supposa that Omaha or Lincoln!
and the other larger cities are also re-- j
mptnhrml. l)n vnu ntnn In think thtlti
iKo?.' ..'::
soldier mentis gentleman; that the guard
makes a loafing olaco for them In their

dlery aa better
themselves for a In life the

unco the offers them.

Auburn
Again Running

AUBUIIN. X V..
1W strikers ot International Har

company mill to
this morning through tho

despite the efforts 750 other
perauad them remain away. The

police ot the entiru was present and
no Interference with the Incoming
was tolerated. Superintendent Oregg put

men work once and for the first
In six the turned

the big ma
la dismantled. Th

are making frantic efforts to stay the
break In their ranks.

Panama Tolls
Question Goes Over

December
WASHINGTON. April 29 -- H a vote

of IK to 1 the canal eommlttee
decided to put over to the regular

December session of congress all ques-
tions Panama canal tolls, including
the Senator Hoot amendment to repeal
the free pnssoge provision the Panama
law. Senator Drandegce vpted .igalnst It

Hefore the vote was taken senators
pointed out that the democrats were com-
mitted to tariff nnd currency legislation
at the extra session, and that they would

enough to do to legislate on those
subjects.

The overwhelming vote by whlrh the
committee agreed to the motion was
taken to Indicate that there would be no
action on the tolls question for several
months unless President Wilson chodses
to exert his Influence to have it re-
opened. Somo senators today considered
It doubtful If the president could cause
the committee to change Its mind unless
there were new and pressing develop-
ments In tho negotiations between the
State department and tte Hrltish foreign
office.

Call for Adonises
Brings Responses

NEW YOrtK, April Is. There la no
scarcity of Adonises In York. A
call for forty-eig- ht them to represent
the states of the union In tho woman s
suffrngo pageant at the Metropolitan
opera house on Friday evening has
brought scores more volunteers to tho
front than aro needed, to the embar-
rassment of tho women to whom fell tho
duty of selection.

Many tho applications from the self- -
confessed adonises, however, make It ap- -
pear they would more qualify ns '
Samsons for they boast of over aifl
pounds, over six feet Inches for
height nnd chest measurements of the
giant. One must qualify his perfection by
adding:

'Of course, as regards facial appear
ance I do not know that I nm tho tpe
you desire, but If you wish I will

on Near
Powder Magazine

BOSTON, April vcral thousand
pounds powder were In close proximity
to a lively fire on board the navy supply
ship Celtic nt tho Churlcstown yard
today. The flames spread to the mag-
azine and It took me entire
with help from tho yard, to save the ship
rrom destruction and prevent a possible
loss life. The blaze starting among
oil In the forward hold.

PENNSYLVANIA WILL TEST
MOTHERS' PENSION SYSTEM

HARRISUUflG Pa., April nsyl-

vnnla Is to test the mothers' pension sys
tem, Governor Tencr having today ap
proved tho acts recently passed by the
legislature providing for county systems
of pensions for mothers under tho admin
istration of a commission of psven women
to bo named by the governor for each
county availing Itself of the pro- -
visions tho law. The com- -
blned maximum payment shall not ex- -
ceed $12 a for one child, 20 a
month for two children, J25 a month for
three children and $5 a month for each
additional child.

For tho purposes the now law an ap-

propriation of JIOO.OOO Is made.
Tbo mothers' pension system has been

put In operation In states.

DEATH RECORD

Patrick IluiiRlirrt y.
AUBURN. Ncb April 29. (Spcclal.)-Patrl- ck

Dougherty, an old-tim- e settler,
died here nt his home Wednesday. Mr.
Daugherty was over 83 years of ugo and
hRd been In henlth for some time.
Mr. Daugherty was a native of Ireland
and came to this country In 1S53 and
located on a farm five miles southeast of
this place. He prospered and reared a
large family. Ills wife died some two
years ago. Ho divided up his large es-

tate some years ago.
.Mm. Iiyiltu Itnckrrmnn.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 3. (Special
Telegram.) Tho funeral of Lydla
Rockcrman, who died at Long Beach,
twelve miles southwest town, took
place today. Mrs. Hockerman was 61
years old.

Ovntlon for Crown Prlncr.
CKTTINJK, April Crown Prince

Danllo Montenegro, was welcomed
with nn ovation his arrival
today to hand over to Nicholas the
keys tho fortress Scutari. The
formal ceremony was greeted with cheers
from the excited crowd. The members
of the royal family afterward marched
In processlcn to the cathedral, the queen j

and each of the giving her arm to i

a wounded soldier. '

.Moat Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters toon
relieve uyspepsia, liver ana kidney com- -

plulnts and debility. Price 25c. For sale
br uca0.i Drue Co Advertisement

school row in mason
CITY IS WAXING WARM

who considered tho act a closed .n- -

cldent. The statements made by Princi-
pal Meade tonight would Indicate trouble

spare In the evening; that they tako MASON CITY. Ia . April 20. (Special I

Pi Sown ttJVV. ra'Wr lol-nc- tpal d his hearing
have these young men meet In a club;1 tonight In the school controversy which
that It Is nn honor to belong to rathei ,as arisen here when by a vote of thrco

conventions, shows, etc.? . It not anj missed. Numerous petitions were in
to nny 'to have an armory? culatlon asking the hoard to reconsider

About HO per Cent of tho states In the . hear Mr Meade'sana come 'ogemer tounion have armories In the better towns.
Why should a set of men Ihi allowed o(slde of the question and this carried so

recall a bill that has been passed simply nlUch weight that three members of theSoun "h'cK, ioli board called the meeting over the pres.- -

a training to quality
start have

cli which guard
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ahead, and unless Superintendent Gllmore
can straighten things out uomewhnt.
there arc likely to be some more heads
drop Into the basket. Today the senior
cIbss nil threatened to go out In a body
unless Principal Meade was placed back
and It required effort to Induce them to
stay Until the present difficulty was ad-

justed. All the teachers of the high
school, but two, signed a request for his
reinstatement as did a meeting of the
Parent-Teacher- s' association held this af-
ternoon. The meeting tonight was very
largely attended and much Interest mani-
fest In the discussions.

Diabetes
Simple Herb Quickly Re-

lieves This Dread
Disease.

nt.tiM Irtnfar hn eflnildered Insur
able, and the only hope held out to tho afflicted has
been to prolong their rears by strict diet.

A plantrocentlydlscoveredinMexico. called Dla-bet- ol

Herb has been found to be a specific in the
treatment 01 aiaDeies, quickit raucinaino puj-clfi-

o

gravity and sugar, restoring vigor and build- -

lDTh"suumUvesretable remedy should relieve the
patient of his worst symptoms. In the most aggra-
vated cases, within a week, and to prove it. wo will
mall tho first 60a package for 25c, wlthfre booVU t
of special values to the dtabatle, containing laUit
dlot lists and exclusive table of focd values, giving
percentage of starch and sugar (carbohydrates) In
250 different foods.

Tell your afflicted, friends of this offer and send

THE BEST
ALWAYS

Our policy Is to handlo only
pure drugs nnd tho best toilet
goods nnd sundries. It pays us
to soil only this kind and It
will pay you to buy only this
kind.

SI'KCIALS TOMORROW

75c Pompeian. Massage
Cream 48c

Toe Do Mar's Massage
Cream 39 c

40c Shah of Persia Soap,
at 25c

50c Beaton's Cold Cream,
at 35c

50o Benzoin and Almond
Lotion 25c

25c Peroxide Soap . .10c
25o Colgate's Tooth Pow
dor 15c

25c Colgate's Talcum
Powder, all odors.. 15c

25c Sanitol Powder. .10c
50c Pozzoni Powder 25c
25c Peroxide of Hydrogen
at 6C

A now line of bath sprays and
shower bath attachments, up
from 75

"Follow the Bsaton Path."

BEATON DRUG CO.
TABKAM AXTD 15TH STB,

I!3i INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

12th and Farnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

ists
May 3

BRANDEIS

GREEN ROOM
CAFE

IN POMPEIAN ROOM

Special 2 until 5 P. M.

Afternoon Luncheon
at 40c

WEDNESDAY MENU
Cream Tomato Bouillon

Salted Wafers
Olives Celery

Veal Croquettes and
French Peas

Mashed Potatoes
Spring Vegetable Salad

Cheese Straw
Strawberry Short Cake

Demi Tasso

Cabaret Entertainers
All Afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

MATZNXB BACK DAY

RAINEY AFRICAN HUNT
PICTURES

38e, 35o and SOo

rrlday, Saturday, Matinee and Night

Nazimova in "Bella-Donna- "

Wask Starting HTTWDAY MAT 4
Mat., TuMday, Thursday fc Saturday

EVERywoMAN
Tk Trtmsdni Drtaitlc ipictttlt

150 PEOPLE 150

Special Symphony Orchestra

Largest Musical and Dramatic
Organization Ever Toured

BEATS TKT7BBSAT.

omaba'b run oehtee."
lOrMeS J'i t DaUy Mat.,

Xaat Olrl Show of the Season

The Merry-ti- o "ilOUitu lJ
EXTB.AVAQAHSA AWD VAUDEVI-l-

Just PUyeJ t ruluaiMi Tlitf. ,
ivtsw York I'ltv. All Lt Summer

Z.adlaa' Dims Matinee Today.
Nt Suniltr ud All EMniTff. Juit 'Mjiiii

"Worth Climbing the X1U."

&iilt&dioni& Eg.,.2ocCc
Tabloid Musical Comedy

The Xugbing-Bbow-of-tbe-bas-

"WHOSE LITTLE QZSZ ASS YOU?"
1,000 Laughs.

DAXLT AT Bl30 7l30 AMD 900 F, M.
E4ti rrd at bQ'--h trfurmnct ,

renins

Doug. 401
Matinee eTsry day 8:15. Every night 8115

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
VICTOR MOOKB EMMA LITTUEFIELU,

Voltot, Mr and Mra. Jack McGmiajr, E4war44,
Hiaa & Tlerner. Tnre Mflln Drothtn, Johnny
Johnrton, (laude Ooldan, TbomiK A Edlwn'a
Talklns Motion Plcturrt. lrlcai, Mai , Ualltr
ICk- beat atati lit. aicrpt Saturday and 6i .
day Mfht. IQe. ISc, toe. 1U

"
IKRUG

THEATER
2:30

LILLIES
Wight. 8:30

Dime Matlnta


